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CarpalAID is a revolutionary product for the quick and effective relief of symptoms 

associated with Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS). We are proud to have created a 

product that works quickly and brings no side effects to the user. CarpalAID has been 

through multiple clinical trials, is registered with the FDA, and has been approved by 

the FSA and the HAS. 

CarpalAID is a clear patch that can be placed on the palm of the hand for nearly 

instant relief of CTS symptoms. It is safe for all patients to use and can even be used 

daily at home, at work, on vacation, or even while sleeping. We’re incredibly proud to 

have created an all-natural, drug-free method of treating CTS symptoms in minutes!



About Carpal Tunnel 
Syndrome
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, or CTS, is sometimes also referred to as “median nerve 

compression.” We all have a median nerve that travels from the forearm to the hand 

through a passageway called the carpal tunnel. When this median nerve has pressure 

constantly applied to it, whether through repeated use or injury, CTS occurs.

There’s no one set cause for CTS, and it impacts 1-5% of the adult population. 

Unfortunately, there aren’t many treatments available. Many people will use a wrist 

brace or avoid repetitive activities with their hands in order to decrease the 

symptoms, or some people may turn to NSAID pain relievers or corticosteroids for 

temporary relief, but more permanent relief often requires surgery.



How CarpalAID Works
CarpalAID is a nearly invisible patch that can be placed on the hand right above the 

thumb. It works by gently lifting the median nerve to relieve the pressure that causes 

CTS and, therefore, relieves the symptoms! Users feel results within minutes and can 

use CarpalAID anywhere; many even choose to use it while they sleep to experience 

results the next day.

CarpalAID can be used in just three steps:

1

Wash and dry your 
hands.

2

Remove the strip on the 
back of CarpalAID to 
reveal the adhesive.

3

Apply slightly below the 
thumb over the median 
nerve and press firmly.
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